
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST DEMOCRATS TO
AWAITRESULTS

IN THIS STATE
Hope For Republican Condi-

tions That Will Help Them,
but Will Be Disappointed

"We are passing through a most
interesting political era." said an

old-time political leader to-day.

"Time was when candidates andj
issues were discussed by a little clr-!
cle and promulgated as the solemn

conclusions of a political organiza-

tion. That day Is past and it is in-
teresting to observe how the people
themselves create the issues for the
political organizations." he added.

..This man had special reference to
the recent conference of the Demo-
crats at Philadelphia and declared
that he was amused at the sidestep-
ping of the most important issue of
the campaign?the approval or re-
jection of the proposed constitution-
al amendment prohibiting the manu-
facture or sale of alcoholic beverages
in the United States. The "wet" ele-
ment in the Democratic household is
restive under the lashing of the
small coterie of men who aro striv-
ing to hold the reins of power in the
party and which group was afraid to
make an open declaratfon on the
proposed amendment at the Phila-delphia conference.

Much Camouflage
Camouflaging the primary cam-

paign with impressive phrases re-
garding the support of the President
in his war policies has excited a good
deal of political discussion, especially
in view of the fact that the Presi-
dent's real war measures have been
made possible through the patriotic
support of the Republicans in the
Senate and House at Washington.
Without this support the administra-
tion would have been hampered in a
most serious manner during the last

I year.
President Wilson under the large

power granted him forthe conduct
of the war can with one stroke of
the pep conserve enormous food
products by wiping out the liquor
traffic tor the period of the war. He
has not yet deemed it wise to iake
this drastic step, but the increasing
necessity for supplying the Allies
with food may force this tfction in
the near future. Among those who
observe the trend of events it is the
belief that the whole prohibition
matter may become so obvious and
inevitable as to eliminate it as an
outstanding issue of this year's cam-
paign.

Candidates to Declare
It is regarded as quite prftbable

that all of the candidates on the
state and local tickets throughout
Pennsylvania will take such a posi-
tion on this question as will serve in
a. treasure to eliminate it as a potent
factor in the campaign. Up to the
present time J. Denny O'Neil, the
State Highway Commissioner, has
played upon the Prohibition string
almost entirely, but the recent an-
nouncement of ex-Representative
Robert P. Habgood, of Bradford, in-
dicated that Mr. O'Neil is not to have
the whole of the stage in this respect.

It is also intimated that Senator
W. C. Sproul, who has not yet made
a formal declaration as to his can-
didacy for Governor will make a
statement that will be entirely sat-
isfactory to the temperance element.
He has been getting about the state
to some extent and his friends say
he is receiving great encouragement
from men of all parties.

Sproul Strong Here
Senator Beidlenjen, W. Harry

Baker and others identified with the
Republican organization of Dauphin
county are outspoken for Senator
Sproul. They declare that he meets
all the requirements of the situation;
that he is extremely popular through,
out this section of the state; that his
long service in the Senate and his
business activities In Central Penn-
sylvania have made him widely
known; that he is peculiarly quali-
fied as a businessman to administer
the affairs of the state whose cora-

i mercial and industrial activities rep-
resent a large part of the prosperity
of the nation, and that his experi-
ence in public affairs fit him as few-
men are fitted for the gubernatorial

office.
There Is also on every hand a dis-

position among Republicans to emu-
late the attitude of the Republican

j National Committee in doing every-
thing possible to solidify the party

I for constructive work In this great
j crisis of the Republic.

Primary Must Decide
It is demanded on all sides among

Republicans that the contest be-
tween individuals must close with
the primary election in May. That
any effort to prolong party dissen-
tion after that time will be rebuked
by the voters in November. It is
Conceded that any and all candidates

have an absolute right to enter the
arena at the open primary, but that
the results of that primary must be
accepted by all as the verdict of the
party.

As to the Democratic situation in
Pennsylvania it is the old waiting
game?and the hope of the leaders
of the minority that some mistake
of judgment of the -majority may pro-
vide an opening for success in No-
vember. There is clearly evident,
however, a feeling of apprehension in
the minds of the leaders that the Re-
publicans are about through fight-
ing each other and that henceforth
the real conflict will be centered
upon the Democracy. It will not be
a question of supporting the Gov-
ernment, because that issue is not at
stake under present conditions, but
will be a square altgnment of the
two parties which have so often
faced each other in the battle of the
ballots.

IK.n't Waste It

IF YOUB EYES
HOBBLE YOU

Remember Immediate relief
awaits them HERE?that per-
manent relief, so seldom ex-
perienced. You owe your Eyes

S roper care. It'a your first
uty to the foremost blessing

v nature to have them cxainlnA /" *

ed by competent Opticians. We'
*

are thoroughly competent and
j tshall gladly tell you what thei k
' is and the remedy. Good' *

glasses as low a SI.OO. Eyes
Examined Free. No Drops
Uaed.

Rubin &Rubin
Eyesight Specialists,

>3O Market St. Over Hab
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HERTLING SEEKS
TO DRIVE WEDGE
BETWEEN ALLIES

Endeavors to Show Differ-
ence Between American

and British Policies

Washington, Feb. 27.?The signifi-
cant fact about the speech which
Count von Hertling, the German
Chancellor, delivered before the
Reichstag Monday is unquestionably
the conciliatory tone in which it was
uttered. A speech was, of course, to
be expected from Count von Hert-
ling after President Wilson's address
of February 11. but in well,inform-
ed circles In Washington it was not
anticipated that the German answer
to the President would he phrased ;n
such an obviously conciliatory form.

The significance of this fact is its
revelation of the state of public
opinion in Germany. Von Hertling's
speech was. of course, calculated pri-
marily for home consumption. It is
not to be supposed that he could
have had many hopes of convincing
the world at large of his sincerity
in avowing President Wilson's fpur
main principles of a durable peace
while the government which he rep-
resented was taking such spectacu-
lar action, contrary to these princi-
ples, on the eastern front.

Von Hertling spoke for German
consumption because there was an
imperative necessity to quiet the
clamors of German liberalism by an-
swering the President's recent mes-
sage, and It is a very significant fact
indeed that the German Chancellor
under such circumstances should
feel himself compelled to adopt a
Colciliatory attitude toward the man
who has but lately been making in-
vidious comparisons between him and
his neighbor, Count Czernin.

The unavoidable inference from all
this is that German liberalism is
gaining strength and that the Im-
perial government feels it must play
a very delicate game if It is to carry
the support of a united Germany into
the new eastern campaign in the
face of the peace offered by the Bol-
shevik!.

The government knows that it
mum cover up the yawning Incon-
sistency on the eastern front by
turning the country's eyes toward
America and making a grandstand

I piny for liberalism in that direc-
tion.

I There seenr.s to be no disposition

Flowers For Miss Long,
Who Is Seriously 111

Miss Jane Long, whom almost
? everybody in the town knows. Is
seriously 111 of pleurisy at her home,
210 Herr street, and owing to her

age there is small hope of recovery.
The Sunday school of the Fourth

Street Church of God, where Miss
Jane has the record for an un-
broken attendance for thirty-six
years, sent her a wonderful bunch
of thirty-six roses on Sunday, the
very first time she has missed the
service. As Miss Jane has no near
relatives, there is a nurse in charge
to take cr ef her and answer the
many calls and inquiries of her host
of friends.

HOME FROM ATLANTIC
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Maguire,

Miss Susanna B. Maguire, John Ma-
guire and Boas Maguire, of 5 South
Front street, are home after a several
days' visit at Atlantic City. Dur.-
ing their stay there they were reg-
istered at the Hotel Traymore.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise George Washington

party was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Titzel. 562 Woodbine street,

in honor of their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Titzel. After a pleasant social
evening refreshments were served to
Sarah Dice, Mary Strickner, Viola
Knaub. Margaret Hassler. Esther
Dewees, Margaret Titzel. Harold Bord-
leniay. Edward Hassler, Paul Shank,
Kay Gormley and Paul Strickner.

Charles Brady, of 1732 Green
street, has accepted a position as
stenographer with the United States
government in Washington, D. C.

I HAVE MOVED TO

12 N. Market Square
Second Floor Front, Over IVogar's

Sporting Goods Store, Opposite
Patriot-News Building

COMMUNITY SONG
TO AWAKEN CITY

Movement to Secure John C,

Freund, Musical Editor, For
Spring Music Festival

Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees,
Sweet freedom's song.

Let mortal tongues awake;
l>et all that breathe partake;
Let rocks their silence break;

The sound prolong."

This is one of the first calls for
community singing, the movement
that is taking the land by storm as
a relaxation in these days of stress.
Harrisburg took its llrst formal step
toward forming a big community
chorus last evening, when some of
the interested people of the city-
met at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. James G. Sanders, 232 Macl&y
street, to talk over the matter. Fred
C. Hand was made chairman of the
meeting, and others in attendance
were Mrs. Edwin J. Decevee, Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris, Miss Cora Lee

I Snyder, Miss Olive Jamison. Frank
A. McCarrell, Edward G. Hose, Al-
fred C. Kuschwa. Howard E. Gens-

ler. Newell Albright. John W. Phil-
lips, Frederic C. Martin, Henry A.
Kelker Jr., Miss Helen Bruce Wal-

lace. Mra. William L. Keller, Pro-
fessor Zeigler and Paul A Beck,
state supervisor of music and draw-
ing. have also endorsed the move-
ment. 1

Miss Snyder read excerpts from a
| paper. "Pennsylvania in Music,"
| written by C. F. Hoban, superln-
j tendent of schools of Dunmore,
! which showed that Pennsylvania's
! contribution to America's music,

through her own musicians of
| every class, is greater than that of

I any othar state in the Republic.
"The versatility of the state Is

! shown as pioneer in the production

of musical instruments; first to take
her place as a musical center; first

| to establish singing schools and mu-

i sical academies to train her niusl-

i clans; as the birthplace of American
I folk-music; rich'and versatile in the
' work attempted by her composers;
| tremendously successful in chorus
' singing: notable in the number and
success of her astists ?Pennsylvania

[lias been given a heritage not shared
'by any other state ?a heritage of

which every native son should feel
i justly proud?a heritage that should
| spur us on to greater effort."

Everybody Invited to Join
During suggestions for forming

ian organization, which every one

I who loves singing will be invited to
' join, Mrs. Sanders, who was director
; of* music at the University of Wis-

consin for some time, gave personal

experiences of her work with Peter

IW. Dykema. "the father of com-
' munity singing." and of her own
! choruses at the university and
, other places.

It was decided to invite John C.
Freund. editor of Musical America
and Music Trades, to come to Har-
risburg at his first convenient spring
date for a big rally In the interests

Do You Count the Increased
Cost of Home Washing?

The higher coat of help??-

fef f.'f SH And help 1* scarce the

j fijj higher cost of supplies'?
tfiJ I fccb Think of the coal it takps-

PdOMPT fcW |fl CAREFUL
*5?Sj I Iyet our modern methods

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jj relieve you ot all this.

Call now and have it back Saturday

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE
Orll 4.-.70 STEEI.TON DELIVERIES Dial 4W

Women Workers Who Succeed

We want all the Working in the
workers of our factory Blough Manufacturing
to succeed for their Company's factory is
own good as well as a pleasure. And work
for ours. That's why we to be successful must

supply them with the be a pleasure. Every-
proper working tools, thing that makes for
the proper materials the best interest of the
and the necessary con- employes of this large
veniences. Their work and modern factory is
is brought to them. advanced.

A five per cent, bonus is paid every two weeks in
addition to the salary. There's every reason to work
hard for reward is in proportion to effort.

Blough Manufacturing Co.
Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid

We Can Take Your
Photograph inYour Home

Regardless of Weather
Conditions

tj Don't permit inclement weather to prevent you
from having your photo taken ?or the baby's?-
or the entire family group ?in your own home.
Weather conditions never bother us. We guar-
antee a job to please you, in spite of the weather.

C| No extra charge to have photo taken in your
own home.

Sittings by Appointment Aione Now

THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street
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LITTLE MISS DORIAN COOPER
Little Miss Dorian Cooper, the five- i

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Cooper, 901 South Twentiethstreet is one of the busiest little ]
knitters of the city, and an active !
Red Cross member. She has knit I

patches for the quilt made by Miss
M. Grace Long's Sunday school class
in the Pine Street Presbyterian j
Church, which has been given to the j
local Red Cross through the Pine

Street Church Auxiliary.

r ;
I °f patriotic and community song:, i
| The invitation, circulated by Fred

I C. Hand, has been signed by promi- j
j nent people of the state and city, j
musicians, club men and women, all 1or whom interestedly await Dr. 1
Freund's reply. Howard C. Gensler.

i leader of the Derry Street United :
Brethren choir and Shimmell Com- j

i munity Center, assured the co-op-
? eration of those bodies in the work. I

; as well as the interest of the Hill!
j folks. It is suggested that a try-out j
chorus get ready for Dr. Freund to i
arouse enthusiasm; that an absolute;

: hour for opening and closing the
i meeting be made, long talks tabooed I
i and snappy leaders direct the song.
I As there will be no paid director, it

j is hoped that the various choir and)
| chorus leaders of the city will at i
; once offer their services in co-op-

; eration and that the band and or-
J chestra leaders and players of anv j

| instrument also get in touch with

I the movement. This will stimulate ,
; interest.

Mrs. Sanders Chosen Head
Mrs. James G. Sanders was chosen !

j as permanent chairman of the Com- 'j munity Chorus organization with!
! power to select the heads of com-
| mittees who will choose their own
i committeemen. It is hoped that
jafter the chorus gets started that
various community centers may be

! established throughout the citv.and srhoolhouses like the Shimmell
' and Steele buildings. Fahnestock
jHall, the Tech auditorium and other
suitable places may be used as

jmeeting places to further the move-
! ment. Letters have been received by

j the Telegraph from time to time
. about community singing and others

I from those who have suggestions |
I will gladly be received and pub-
i lished.

After the business session last eve-
ning there was singing and a little

| supper.

S. S. CLASS TO OBSERVE
"SPENDI.ESS MONTH"

Mrs. J. K. Robinson's Sunday school
class of Derry Street United Brethren
Church, held their monthly meeting
last evening In the assemblyroom of
the church and in celebration of
George Washington's birthday gave
an informal party. An interesting
program was presented as follows:

Opening prayer, by the Rev. Dr. J.A. Lyter; piano solo. Harry Behney;
vocal solo. Nella MacDonald: reading,
Mrs. John Blttner; address, J. E. Glp-
ple.

The members of the class decided
to observe a "Spendless Month;" that
is they will forego their accustomed
little luxuries in order to devote that
money to the annual Easter offering.
It is hoped that it will exceed all
former offerings. Superintendent
Glpple asked all the classes to "Goover the top" this year.

TOO WARM IV FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Starkey,

of Front and Kelker streets who
went to Florida some time ago to
spend the winter, found the climate
altogether too warm for the season
and have come farther north to
Asheville, N. C? where they will re-
main for some time.

Miss Helen Armor, of 128 West
State street, is home after a several
days" visit with relatives and friends
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bair, of 9
North Fifteenth street, spent the
weekend in Carlisle.

Miss Miriam Landis, of 1603 Green
street, is home from Philadelphia
where she visited her sister, Miss
Margaret Landis, a student at the
Drexel Institute.

Miss Sara Lackey, of Enola, spent
yesterday in Carlisle where she spoke
at the County Sunday School Con-
vention bein L held there.

Miss Martha Elmer Fleming, of
the Riverside Apartments, Is homo
after a several a/*' stay with rela-
tives In Chambersburg.

Frank Gregory, secretary of the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., is spending sev-
eral days with the Y. M. C. A. unit
in special work among the soldiers
at the Camp Meade cantonment.

Miss Nelle Hepford and Miss Vin-
j nardia Hepford, of 220 Pine street,
are spending the week in New York

I city.
Mrs. John Gamber, of Washington

; Heights, is the guest of her brother.
James Kessack, of Bonus Hill,Beth-
lehem.

Lieutenant Charles Slitzer. Rhode
Island, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Slitzer, of South
Fifteenth street.

Miss Marguerite Butler and Miss
M. Caroline Hatton, students at Dick-
inson College, spent the weekend at
their homes here.

George Machen, of Riverside. Is
home after a several days' stay In
Altoona on business.

Charles Smith, of Dillsburg, was
a recent guest of relatives and
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Strayer and
Miss Helen C. Strayer, left to-day
for their home, Verdon Farms, Ver-
don, Va., after a month's visit with
relatives and friends here.

The Rev. Clifford G. Twombly, rec-
of St. James' Church. will
speak 'in the St. Stephen's Church,
Harrisburg, on Thursday afternoon

jat 5 o'clock.?Adv.

i?: iHeld in the Interest
of Foreign Missions

1 The women of the Market Square

Pwsbyterian Church came together
this afternoon in a semi-social way

at "The Manse," State street. It was

jthe annual meeting of the Woman's
*! Foreign Missionary Society and the

! following officers were re-elected
for the coming year: President,

: Mrs. George Edward Hawes; vice-
-1 presidents. Miss Caroline Pearson,
i Mrs. John DeGray, Mrs. Edward
Bailey and Miss Carolyn R. Keefer,
secretary, Mrs. A. M. Lindsay; sec-

I retary of literature, Miss .Cora Lee
i Snyder; treasurer. Miss- Mary B.
Robinson; treasurer of the Elizabeth

i Coan Fund for Persia, Mrs. F. Roy
Croll.

Mrs. Mary B. Gottschall had j
1 charge of the devotional service and !

jfollowing the reports of officers tea Iwas served with Mrs. Hawes, Mrs.
William Elder Bailey and Miss Mary

| Emily Reily, hostesses, assisted by a
number of young girls. Spring flow-

, ers were used in decorating.

Mrs. Miller Entertains
For Margaret Rathfon

j One of the prettiest parties of the
week was that given last evening
by Mrs. H. J. Miller, at her resi-

Idence, 646 Peffer street, in honor of
J Miss Margaret Rathfon, who was
celebrating her birthday.

1 Ferns and primroses decorated
\u25a0 the home and refreshments were
' served from a teawagon.

In attendance were: Misses Mar-
garet Rathfon, Evelyn Mair, Dorothy

, Beatty, Harriet PauJ, Sara Eckert,
Pearl Pearson, Virginia Wertz, Mrs.

1 James Beatty, Mrs. J. T. Farleman,
Edward Arnold .Howard Gootshall,
Alfred Howe, H. C. Mehring, Lawr-
ence Danner, William Rathfon. Nor-

,! man Treichler, and Ottis Greek.

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR
OF BRIDE-ELECT

In honor of Miss Jessie G. Wil-
liamson, 1323 Vernon street, whose

? engagement to J. L. Shoemaker, of
? Philadelphia, was recently an-

' j nounced, Mrs. L. Wesley Elmer, 229
I I South 19th street, was hostess at an

Informal party. Mrs. W. R. Knatt,
I j of Kansas, was also guest of honor.

; : The house was gaily decorated
? jwith spring flowers and the eenter-

in the dining room where re-
! freshments were served was cleverly

arranged to represent a spring show-
er. The guests were; Miss Jessie
Williamson. Mrs. W. R. Knatt, Mrs.Robert Filbert, Mrs. Albert Baker,

i Mrs. George Brinton, of Camp Hill,
i Mrs. Charles Sollenberger, Miss Alva

Toomey, Miss Alva Stouffer, Miss
Leila 7-.UK, Miss Jennie Wilson. Miss

i Edna Zerby, Miss Sarah Grimm. Miss
Bess Trump. Miss Anna Barnhart,

j Miss Mary Miller, Miss Iva Miller,
| Miss Anne Brenneman.

I GIVES INFORMAL DANCE
i AT HANSBAW'S HALL

An informal dance was given at
: Hanshaw's Hall, last evening by Mrs

? j Mary Lutz, 1333 Green street. A
patriotic color scheme wan well car-
ried out by flags, and ribbons of red,

i white and blue. Updegrove's or-
i chestra furnished music. The guests

i included: Mr. and Mrs. John Freed,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boardman. Mr!

: and Mrs. Ernest Lease, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Albert Kraver, Mr. and# Mrs. Harry
Hollar, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Booda, Mr.

I and Mrs. Edward Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Smith. Mr. and Mrs

i Joseph Towne. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hildebrand, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Evans, Mrs. Laura Westbrook. Mrs

! Edward Shoemaker. Mrs. Mary LutzMiss Marian Esbenshade. Miss Eve-
lyn Shoemaker, Miss Carrie Books

' Miss Flora Kraver. Miss Helen Kravl
er. Miss Helen Crist. Maurice Gorm-ley, Charles Booda. Roger Stewart
Ross Kraver, Richard Nebinger and
Ross Krall.

Miss
*

Elizabeth Long, 1505 N.
Second street, has returned fromNew York, after spending some timewith relatives there.

Miss Anna Reitzel, of Enola, is
home after a visit in New Yotk city.

~~~

Central High Notes
\

* i
The High School Blue girls were

delightfully entertained last evening
by Miss Lois Booker, who told sev-
eral interesting stories, "Thomas of
Ercllborne." "Vive la France" and
"Orandmothei et lie Marquis de
Lefayette."

Miss Elizabeth M. Garner will knit
the red cross for the center of the
neat slumber robe which is to be
presented at the monthly Red Cross
meeting. AH patches should be in
next week.

MILLINERYSHOP
FADS-FANCIES

Club to Present Comedy in
Millinery Shop on

March 14

The "Fads and teYtncies" of the
usual millinery shop patrons will
be presented March 14, by the R.
F. O. M. Club of the V. M. C. A., in
Boyd hall. The character* have
been selected for the Utile one-act
comedy, which is a scream from
start to finish. The leading charac-
ter is Mrs. Mary Miller, who is
saleslady, and she is assisted by Mrs.
Jamea Lusk, another saleslady. Miss
Sue Sollenberger will take the part
of a customer. Miss Amelia Jami-
son as the "exclusive mQdel" Is sure
to provoke much laughter on tho
part of all who witness the play. The
little cash girl. Miss Mae Patterson,
dutifully adds her bit to the sketch.The college girl. Miss Marie Hut-
ton. with a million and one whims,
keeys the saleslady busy all the time.

, Miss Jessie Cummings,< who cleverly
imitates the latest popular "moviestar" will keep the audience in a
sale of laughter all the time. Miss
Anna Waltz and Miss Pearl Hoover,
the little High school girls, spend
most of their time before the mirror,
trying all the latest hats at different
angles. Mrs. Florence Gritlle .char-
acterizes the dashing young widow
very well. The other charactersare: mother with spoiled child In

j tow. Miss Carrie Miller and voung
girls; debutante. Miss Adelaide Lusk;
bride-to-be, Miss Charlotte Louden,
artist; Miss Grace Ownes, Russian
girl. Miss Seabold.

Mrs. John W. German, Jr., will
direct the play. Rehearsals will be

' held several times a week, starting
[this evening in Boyd Hall of the Y.
W. C. A.. Three hundred tickets

; have been put on sale.

Lenten Organ Recital
in St. Stephen's Church

The third Lenten organ recital held
in St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
will be given next Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock by Harold J. Bartz.F A. G. 0., organist at the First
Presbyterian Church, York, Pa., as-
sisted by Miss Belle Middaugh. con-
tialto:

' The Curfew," Horsman: "Fantasia'
ir. G Minor," Bach; "En Bateau," De-
bussy; solo. "Return. O God of
Hosts, ' Handel; "On Wings of Song,"
Mendelssohn; 'Lamentation," Guil-
mant.

MISS ESTHER K. SMITH
. RECEIVES HOVOIt

Miss Esther K. Smith. 505 Muench
street, was elected treasurer of the
Susannah Rebekali Lodge, No. 247, I.
O. O. P., at a recent meeting. Ptie suc-ceeds Dr. Charles T. George, who heldthat office for twenty-five years. She
was also elected noble grand of thedegree team, which is planning some
work for the near future. The initia-tion will take place Thursdav, March14. at which time the degree will also
be conferred on new members.

ST. PATRICK PARTY YESTERDAY
Miss Mabel Taggert, Fourth and

Harris streets, gave a little St. Pat-
rick's party yesterday at her home,

i A pleasant evening was spent knit-
j ting and with music. The guests in-
cluded Mrs. W. J. Tate. Miss Ruth
Clay, Miss Maude Flese, Miss Jennie
Wise. Miss Catherine Lichtenberger
and Miss Martha Armstrong, ot
Steelton

DINNER PARTY FOR GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L Griffin, 808

i North Seventeenth street, entertained
a number of friends at a dinner par-
ty. Spring flowers were used as a
centerpiece. The guests were; Mlsa
Ruth Hansford and Miss Bertha Shel-
lenberger, of York, Pa.; Mrs. William
J. Tate. Miss Yt-nsie Barley. Norwood
Swab, of EltzabethviHe: Peter Shel-
lenberger, of York; Roy Barley and
Dana Griffin.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Mrs. James Flshel entertained at

dinner, yesterday in honor of tl*
twenty-second birthday of her hus-
band, James Fishel. An elaborato
birthday cake with twenty-two
candles, surrounded by spring flow-
ers, formed the centerpiece. Covers
were laid for ten guests.

W. C. T. V. TO MEET TOMORROW
A regular meeting of the Harris-

Lurg W. C. T. U. will be held to-
morrow at the Fourth Street Church
of God at 2 p. m. The subject "Tem-

i perance Versus Prison Life," will be
discussed by Mrs. Margaret Ellen-
berger, superintendent ot prison work
in Harrisburg. All members are
urged to attend.

George
k
R. Bailey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Bailey. 1517 North
Front street, returned last night
from Andover Academy, Mass.,
which Institution he will enter later
in the week as a student.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Patterson,
of 1323 Kittatinny street, are home
after a several days' visit with rela-
tives in Shiremanstown.

Miss Helen G. Rockwell, of the
Riverside Apartments, is home af-
ter a little visit In Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Kuntzleman, of Enela,
spent yesterday with friends here.

Samuel Etter and Miss Ruth Etter
of 1515 Derry street, spent Sunday
with relatives In Deodate.

HIGH WATER PREVENTS
DREDGING FOR COAL

High water to-day prevented theHarrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany from putting a fleet on the river
to get river coal. AH aoon as the
water subsides sufficiently, the com-
pany will put a half dosen pumps <9the river and begin its operations for
coal.

Company officials said a shutdownIs unlikely, so long as coal can be
secured from.railroad sidings.

USE ENGINES TO FIGHT FIRE
Wllllamsport, Pa.. Feb. 27.?Three

large locomotives In the New York
Central yards at Newberry were
used to fight a fire which threatened
all of the buildings and hundreds of
cars early to-day. The fire caused a
loss of about SIO,OOO.

SMALL LOAN BROKERS MEET
Philadelphia, Feb. 27. More than

fifty members of the Pennsylvania
Loan Brokers' Association met yester-
day in session, after which the rep-
resentatives enjoyed a banquet. Mem-
bers were present from Pittsburgh,
Harrisburg, York, Wllllamsport, Lan-
caster. Altoona. Chester. Reading. Al-
lentown and other Pennsylvania (Itles.

Ne Col Orchestra
Of Sunbury and Mr. Walter Evans,
Tenor Soloist will play and sing for
dancing at Wlnterdale, Saturday
evening. March 2nd. This combi-
nation is highly recommended. Ad-
mission SO and 65 cents. Monday
and Thursday admission, 26 and 50
cents. *

? Adv.

in official circles In Washington to
place great confidence In the slneer-,
Ity of the German Chancellor's pro-
testations. Liberals and Conserva-
tives are for once agreed in thft
main as to this Issue. Von Hejtling
simply is not speaking for the right
crowd, and the daily actions of his
government belie his own words

Von Hertling Speech Falls
Upon Deaf Ears in London

London, Feb. 27. ?As far as the
Rrltlsh public is concerned the mild
words of Count von Hertling con-
cerning Germany's pacific Intentions
and his partial acceptance of Presi-
dent Wilson's basis for lasting world
peace fell upon almost deaf ears.
All details of the new war against
helpless Hußsia rob German states-
men of their plea that Germany Is
waging a war of self-defense.

The British press virtually la
unanimous in the belief that the
whole eastern situation has been
cleverly arranged and plotted with a
view to bringing eastern and central
Kurope under German domination,
and for the vital Immediate purpoae
for getting food from the Ukraine.

PLAYER-PIANOS
VICTROLAS

Instruments of the Highest
Quality at very lowest prices.

Easy Terms if Desired

C. M. Sigler, Inc.
PIANOS?VICTROLAS

30 N. 2nd St.
HARRISBURO PEN NA.
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1 GOLDEN SEAL DRUG STORE |
f DRUGS I
1 11 S. Market Square %

£ HARRISBURG, PA. Ifi
tfs Three-day Sale Wed., Thurs., and Fri. ifi
£
Ifi We will mII you any irtidt listed below (or ONLY ONE CENT ifi
S ifyou buy another of tke same kind at the regular retail price. $

Ijj BUY AS MANY ARTICLES AS YOU WANT y|
tfi IyEVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT ifi
ifi SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNpED. tfi
hn - ; i

_

a -
n
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m i -ft

Ifi S LORENZBRAND LORENZ !£
Mined | BRAND J 2w I vfepl Tea Ip|F Coffee

* I 1 3S£ BsffiSS i
; JJ BE lma9Ml4\jmH9mn \u25a0 ZiTJT-L-IT

ftswriSst =fi

® 25c Tooth Pasta 2 for 26c S
Ifi 25c Tooth Powder , .2for 26c 3
Jfi 25cTooth Brushes 2for 26c ?*!
[fi 25c Shaving Stick 2 for 26c 31
IX 25c Shaving Powder 2for 26c ifi
ir 25c Trailing Arhatas Talcum Powder., 2 for 26c tfj
[Q 25c Violet Talcum Powder. 2 for 26c UT
rt3 15c Castile Soap 2 for 16c LC
31 15c Violet Toilet Soap.- 2forl6c £
© 25c Tar Shampoo Soap .*. 2 for 26c w,

Lfi 25c DermaGne Medicated Complexion Soap .2 for 26c In
l£ 25c Parisian Ivory Combs 2for 26c Ifi
LC 25c Parisian Ivory NaU Files .2 for 26c LC
jr 25c Parisian Ivory Button Hooka 2 for 26c u*

FP 6flc Dermaline of Rose* Skin Lotion 2 for 61c [7
pj] 35c Benzoin, Glycerine and Rose Water 2 for 36c jt?
jI 25c Peroxide Cold Cream < 2 for 26c j]
th 50c Melona Cold Cream 2 for 51c afi
© 25c Menthol Camphor Cream 2 for 26c "ts>
ifi 25c Faca Powdar 2 for 26< 50c Florida Water 2 for 51c ifi
i r 50c Face Pevder ZlerSlc 50c Liquid CeaipleiioQ Pewder.. .2 for Sic LC

75c Perfumes 2 fer 76c 75c Sachet Powders. .. .?. 2 for 76c ffl
\u25a0fi 75c Tellet Waters. ...... 2 for 76c 35c Almond Cream 2 for 36c 31
LC 50c MaiMfe Creaa 2 for Sic 75< Imarled Bay Rum 2 for 76c tfifvJ 35c liquid Shenapae 2 far 36c 25c Perspiration Cream 2 far 26c ft111 25c Tooth Wash 2 for 26c 50c Lavender Smelling Sails 2 for Sic S
IC 21>c Rice Pewder 2 for 21c SI.OO Eaude Quinine Hair Tenic2forsl.ol ifi
ir- 25c Face Baautifiw.. 2 for 26c I.ooßoaiance TeUtt Water... ,2for 1.01 LC
3J 25c Lip Rouge 2 for 26c l.OOEngliih Lavender Water. ,2fer 1.01 £

ifi LORENZ CHOCOLATES T CONCENTRATED FOOD FUVORS T $
Lf* "Okllk.j'i.ictxinn '' ItikWicuulu; LC
Tl S?ln. U. F..Mk> fi
X A 1 f_t? A 4et will coaviace you that jfi
J / ( jn I"" . Pjff *>ese Concentrated Pood Fla- fcTl PS f r"J. yCa ors reduce jrour flavoring ex- 31
r r I -

|J. pq tract billooa-haU, because 4to fc
JI / IjORENS * r",S| ® drees equal a leespoonful of Jl
LC

'

7iwcoCi tmhh Lj the old fashioned ettracta that |C
rJ fIJAS contain alcohol.

® i
~r ~'/ O choice o

LC I f IjG Um 0f.. ( . VuilU M.U |£*

$ POUND 75c POUNDS76C mE2scTUßts26c K

6


